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Most chcerine news conies from 

all parts of Canada, in regard to 
the approaching elections. The 
success of the Conservative party 
is assured.- The country is tired 
of Grittlsm, and only awaits the 
opporttmity ot showing by tfieir 
votes that Canada does not want 
a partyl o£ broken promises and 
unfulfilled promi|es.

that betrays one party without 
cause, is ready to betray another, 
and it, is a poor recommendation 
that the Doctor’s record gives him 
to the people ot Victoria.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE 
from Bright’s Disease

p"inr,

A dreadfully fatal disease which is prevented 

and cured by Dr. Chase's Kldney-Uver Pills

Bright’s disease is a further development ot 
kidney disease, and has for its most marked 
symptoms backache and urinary troubles. It 
is so insidious in its beginnings as to frequently 
escape detection, and with the single exception 
of consumption is the most fatal disease known 
toman.

Bright s disease is a wasting away of the 
tissues of the kidneys, and in its later stages 
cannot possibly be cured. So long, however, as 
the kidneys are not in an actual state of decay, 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills will revitalise 
the diseased parts and positively cure Bright s

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are a perfect 
and ideal reriiedy for all kidney ailments. They 
act naturally and directly on the kidneys and 
promptly and positively cure Bright’s disease, 
diabetes, dropsy, rheumatism, and the most 
serious complications of kidneys, liver and 
bowels. One pill a dose.

95c. a box at all dealers, er Bdmanson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

Croup, bronchitis, asthma, and all coughs 
and colds yield promptly to Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine. ix

The people (if Victoria County 
ilurin» the last few weeks have 
been treated to.a “sweet morsel’’ 
in the form of a circular letter 
from Dr. Bethune, accepting what 
he choses to call a “largely sign 
ed” requisition asking him to he 
the Liberal candidate at the, next 
election.

His acceptance oi.dts several 
important things 1 at he should 
have informed the people of Vie 
tori a about before he offered for 
re-election. First he gives his 
quondam Liberal friends no as
surance, that he will not forsake 
the.11 after next election, like lie 
did the Conservatives wrho elected 
him last election. And in the 
second place he offers no apology 
to the men who voted for him 
last electron, and whose political 
principles lie betrayed. We do 
not imagine that the independence 
of the people of Victoria County 
will permit them to allow Dr 
Bethune to be their political con
science, and that they will again 
honor a man with the County re
presentation, after his late be
trayal.

If Dr. Bethune after he was 
elected saw reasons that would 
justify him to change his political 
coat, he had the undeniable pri- 

y vilegc of every c'tizen to do so. 
But he was also the custodion of 
tho political priitciples of a party 
that sent him to Ottawa to tie 
true to them, and if he saw that 
as an individual ho would liaye to 
change party to follow conscience 
his bounden duty as a conscienti
ous man, and honorable politician 
was to resign his seat : to say to 
the people, of Victoria, “1 liaye 
changed my political views, and 
I now resign my seat, in honor to 
myself, and in accord with my 
obligations to you. Re-elect me 
if you will, but I will not hold the 
seat a traitor to the people”.

Ail fair minded men would then 
give the Dr. credit for straight
forwardness, and political sincer
ity, The people of Victoria will 
remind him of this when they 
poll their votes.

The "Dr’s, letter is “oily”. He 
evidently has knelt before the 
blarney stone and kissed it well. 
In a hurst of home loyalty he 
says : “This is my home. The 
best - part of my life has been 
spent here, and here I intend to 
remain as long as my life is spar
ed”. Nice tatty for the people. 
In Jothcr words. I am the great 
Dr. Bethune, 1 have honored the 
County of Victoria . by my pre
sence, and intejqd to. do so. My 
honors will “never have the ef
fect of making me too important, 
to find my greatest happiness in 
living among them, and sharing 
their interests”.

Such stuff- is an insult to in
telligent people. Why does lie 
inform the people of Victoria 
County that he will never he too 
“stuck up” to live among them ? 
Why this assurance? Surely lie 
does not think the people imagine 
that ho will become greater than 
his surroundings and expand until 
the County cannot hold him. It 
is also presumed that an individ
ual will never become greaterthan 
the circumstances that made him, 
and the individuals among whom, 
and from whom he derived his 
“greatness”. It will calm the 
disturbed feelings of- any Victoria 
man, who thought that tho Dr 
might become elated, to have his 
assurance that he will practice 
sclf-st(j>presaloii.

Di. Bethune cannot command 
the respect of his old time

GOKKESFONDENGE.

Cross Roads, O. B.
Mr. Editor :

Please allow me through your 
paper, to thank the people ot 
Cross Roads, St. George’s Chan
nel, for there kindness and gener. 
osity to me as a teacher with them 
tor six months.

The reason of my departure be
fore the term closes, is on account 
of illness in mv home.

Yours,
Ethel Brundige, 

Cross Roads, C. B.

Editor Gazette,
Sir :—Your correspondent Ker 

osene Oil thinks himself smart, 
and tries to make fun of Mr. 
Joseph Matheson, and his party 1 
but 1 must say a word for them" 
Like “Kerosene” I want to give 
credit to the ones that deserve it.

I had a sou (twenty-one years 
old last year,) he tried to get 
work from the Grits on the break
waters around the County, but 
could’ut as his father was a Tory, 
so he went away, and shipped on 
a vessel from Gloucester. He 
wrote home twice, and I wrote 
him twice, and it cost me two 
cents less than, if the Tories wore 
in power. Thats all the letters 
that I vyrote, hut I want to give 
Joe credit for those two cents. 
Now, it I were’nt a poor man, see 
the benefit I would have got from 
letter writing.

If I had stock in the New 
Glaêgow Steel works, I would 
have to write; nerhaps fifty letters 
a week and that would save me 
titty cents. Then if I held stock 
in the Sugar Refinery I would 
write another fifty and save 
another fifty cents Then if I 
held stock in the Bank of Nova 
Scotia I would write ten to it, and 
sltve ton cents. If I held stock in 
the Merchants Bank I Would 
write ten to it, and save another 
ten cents. And also ten letters 
each to the Peoples Bank, Unioi 
Bank, Halifax Bank and etd., 
saving ten cents on each, a total 
of thirty cents. That would be 
a dollar and a half I would have 
saved on writing to Steel works 
and Banks, not saving anything 
of the two cents saved in writing 
to my son, I don’t suppose 
“Kerosene Oil” makes that much 
money in a week.

He doesn’t know how to make 
rrtoney. Let him stop fishing and 
setting lobster traps, and com
mence writing letters, and he will 
make lots of money. Ain’t I 
right Mr. Matheson, Kerosene-Oil 
doesn’t understand it, you and tho 
Grit government, don’t make 
things cheap for the men who 
will he spending their time in 
making nets and setting lobster 
traps. The Grit government is a 
great big government. Let Kcr- 
osene-Oil buy hank stock, shares 
In steel works, and great big 
things, and commencé to Write 
letters, acd he will save money 
every time. Ain’t I right Mr. 
Matheson, the Grits don’t want 
the fisherman, farmer and laborer, 
just big men who write letters.

Postage-Stamp.
Isle Madame, April 19tli.

I dthinnd of you 
any pan of Unit, that 1 
it because 1 refused th 
Recmd made by askin', 
open the office and.restore it to me?
I give no 0110 leave to handle my 
name in such a manner. It sur
prised 111c 011 seeing my name 
coupled with youis, in the Re 
cord ot March 9th, and to See the 
question it was on,—an attempt to 
multiply your supporters in this 
direction.—I am at a loss here tor 
words to express the disgust that 
overtook me. I must say, if the 
election was not so near at hand, 
we would not hear tell ot the Bear 
Island post-oflico re-opening, hut 
it we, the pcop’e ot Bear- Island 
wanted the office and got a peti
tion we would not send it to you. 
it would go to headquarters, and 
don’t think for the moment, he. 
utilise you ft re so great that you eat 
pounce upon the weaker, and euTT 
them liars, because they tell the 
triAh. I give the denial and I 
will repeat it as often as an op
portunity permits me to do- so. 
Why, as a gentleman and wealthy 
man to have such IntigtifigcT fie 
fie—it is something similar to 
Tarte and the Fox Bay êottlers. 
You said you never spoke or. cor
responded with me. Did I say you 
did ? H am not at all acquainted 
with you, I know you uot Agaiii 
you said you did not know that 
there eyer was an office at Bear 
Island or in its vicinity. Now Mr. 
Matheson it has come to my nun 
to remember you of the last can 
vass you made through this dis
trict. You called to my house, 
Mr. James Proctor, of Lower 
River Inhabitants, was with you 
The office was kept in my house 
then and no one could pass the 
way without seeing the post office 
sign. I would not accept an office 
from the party I don’t support, I 
am no office seeker ot any kind, I 
can live without such things. 
Now sir you will apologize, and 
satisfy me for this insult without 
delay,

Michael Morgan, 

Bear Island,'Apjil 17, 1900.
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Miss Brundige spent Ea, 
holidays at Port Hawkeshur; 
Miss Morrison, teacher, of PJ 
Miss Teresa McDonald a (-coin 
ed them ns far as West I!ay.

das. Cameron, of Halifax, 
visiting at Mrs. Hill's. 
Monday, eu route for l-otrisbn 
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S;W‘ S'°yVoiuil frhl’here is said to be some trouble 
1 yi,iinHA\e head l’veei1 1 he Dominion Coal Co., 

11,1 th» Dominion Iron.aad Steel 
Go. The former is under con- 

ruet to the latter, it appears, for 
'supplying coal to the works, but 
they are unwilling to supply it for 
construction work. They claim, 
-it is said, that this is not part of 
their contract.
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Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm

He A" Y Alice Cliisli 
iaLplbu('.Lena Chisln
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je ]\LCh isholm
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John Norman McDonald 
Sarah Mcllonald 
Johnina McDonald 
Jesiic A. Morrison 
Dan Morrison 
Granville Morrison 
Katie Morrison 
Maggie Morrison L.
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Surgical Operations 
as a Cure for Piles...

Are Painful, Expensive and Dangerous 
—The Only Certain Cure is Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment.

the

____ ____  ____ __ v operation
is commonly considered the only ‘effective cure.

Fortunately this is a mistaken idea, for phy
sicians have learned to use Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
instead of applying the knife, not only because it 
is less expensive and less risky, but also because 
It is a more effective cure.

It frequently happens .that after people have 
endured the torture of piles for years and sub
mitted to operations, that they are finally cured 
by Dr. Chase's Ointment, the only guaranteed

Among persons operated" on for piles and 
afterwards cured by Dr. Chase's Ointment we 
would mention Rev J. A. Baldwin, of Arkona, 
Ont., H. H. Sutherland, Truro, N.5., and W. 
D. Thornton, Calgary, N.W.T.

Dr. Chase's Ointment truly works wonder-, for 
it positively cures the worst cases of blind, itch
ing; bleeding and protruding piles.,.and all 
itching skin diseases. 6oc. a box at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co-..Toronto.. _

For bronchitis, croup, coughs, colds and 
asthma no remedy can.be compared to Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. xa

Total
Collected by

Miss Maggie Doyle, 
Teacher,

Aberdeen Section. 
Loch Lomond.

Lorii Lemon;

I- ,- ^ %ora tylcD j 
Batmday morning the peopleDan McDoinMtt 

St. Peters were shocked to near 
that Alex F. McRae, of Grfti^l 
Anee, had died suddenly. O11 
Friday lm was in St. Pelers, in the 
best of health and flieerful ns 
usual. He called on his old 
friends, renewing with stories of 
the past olden time days, no one 
think.ng for a moment that lie 
stood 011 eternity’s brink. His re 
markable physical powers can he 
judged from that lie walked from 
his home to St. Peters, a distance 
of 12 miles, anil was on Ills way 
back when death overtook him.
Leaving St. Peters about 4 o’clock 
lie continued on his way home as 
far as the home of Hugh McLean, 
miller. Feeling tired lie went in 
for a rest, and while eatinjf'he 
dropped deadv

Mr. McRae was a native of Mar 
gaiee, Inverness County, and "for 
awhile did business at Black River.
He was a stalwart Conservative, 
well informed and enthusiastic- in 
his views, and possessed of more 
than ordinary information. Death 
met him in the full vigor of the 
declining part of life and has 
borne him away, w ithout any pain 
or suffering, to a better land. . ’

He will be much missed, and 
universal regret will he expressed 
at the sad news of bis unexpected 
death.

1 01 * K Li F F

Insurance Company.

Assets oiL 
No other <

h;<1 Ur ht--nal Life
iu/.L-msnl 

• i of about

1:09, &æs.450-348

JMJ. MORHISO; 
nth t'eb'y, IOOO;

1 Liu 1

200,000
ON REAL ESTATE IN CAPE 

BRETON ISLAND.

For fu
,.B,?Lowes-1. [
infomiiiLi.-m apply to

.!. A. GILLIES,
________ Solicitor, Sydney

OR
GILLIES & GUNN, 

Solicitors, St. Peters.

ffianchester, Robertson 
& Allison,

WHOLESALE HOLLY GOODS

ST. J OHN N. 13.
The Most Complete Wholesale Dry 

Goods Establishment in Canada.
Lowest prices and best values in Printed Cottons, Ginghafhs, 

Shirtings, Grey and Bleached Cottons, Flannelet
tes, Woolen Dress Goods, Ta’lors Cloths, Mensl 

Furnishings. Lumbermens Outfits, Overalls, ' 
Jumpers, Haberdashery, Millinery, &e. 

Carpets, Oilcloths and Mattings.

Write us for quotations and Samples.
Halifax Sample Rooms, in charge of A. TROUl*. are situated at 

42 Granville St.

ST.JOHN, N.B. and* 2 Milk St E.C. LONDON, ENG

Cross Roads. Points,

Editor Gazette :
Sir,—Spare me space tnrough 

your columns to reply to a state
ment in tho Record, of 80 March, 
made agairst mo by Jos. Mathe
son, of L. Lardoise, March 29, 
1900.

Now Mr. Matheson what do

Having not seen any notes in 
your paper ironi here, perhaps 
some would not he amiss.

Spring lias arrived and our 
farmers are busy to work.

Our teacher, Miss; Brundige, 
who was sick for a week' is again 
to her duties. Miss McPliail per
formed the duty of pedagogue 
during her absence.

Fishing is now the order of the 
morning, and some of bur men are 
doing fairly well as the “seatan 
birroach” arc quite plenty. Now 
is the time for baiters to secure 
good fresh bait wnile the weather 
keeps cool. Cod are reported 
scarce.

We are pleased to note that Mr. 1 fll 
AltrXT-4JrqnIn%rt whxr hw, 1,—f n —W.k- A j
for a long time is recovering We 
hope by the time warm weather 
is here lie will be restored to his 
usual health.

Murdock Urqukart has erected 
a new barn on liis farm, which 
proves that farming is a progress
ing industry, Success to you 
Murdbck.

We are sorry to see our school 
trustees so slow in taking steps 
for the erection of the new school 
house. Surely it is high time now 
to arise and try and get up to date.
Poo bad that such an important- 
object would he let pass from day 
to $ay. and lumber around in 
abundance.

I see by your last issue that the 
bounty cliequçâ^iave been paid in 
various partsour county. Our 
fishermen litfrc are denied that 
help this' year, although they all 
secure much more than the re
quired weight. How is it 1 I 
this another ofbiu-JTIrib friends”

Why a: c not our fisli-

On Friday the Rev. Mr. G.v: 
of Grand River, received, 
news from Halifax thathi|Sd£.gllt- 
er, Miss Mary S. Grant, wàt at 
the point of death. This was fol
lowed shortly after' by another 
message announcing her death.

Miss Grant possessed amiable 
qualit ies that endeared her to all 
her acquaintances. She was high 
ly educated, having graduated 
Bachelor of Arts at Dalhousie 
University in the spring of 1897, 
with a record of high standing. 
After graduating she was employ
ed -as a teacher in the Deaf and 
Dumb Institution, but within the 
last year she commenced to ail 
and was compelled to forego the 
duties of her position". A few 
weeks ago it was supposed filial 
she was recovering, but unfortju 
ately a turn for the worse cairne, 
and the slender spark of life kvas 
i-xtinguislied. Her remains| ar
rived in St, Peters Saturday night 
and were taken to Grand River 
lor interment Sunday. Only a 
few months ago her brother, Mr. 
Clarence Grant, student catecl ist, 
died, mid the two deaths follow ing 
each other so closely, are a tad 
blow to the sorrowing fam ly. 
Both were cut off in the spr ng- 
time of life, just as their useful 
ness was beginning to make itself 
felt. Much sympathy goer to 
Rev. Mr. .Grant and family;

Mr. Roderick McLeod is at pie 
‘sent busily engaged in building a 
new barn.

D. K. McRae, teacher, L’Ar 
eheveque, spent Easter hero visit 
ing friends

Mr. Norman McDonald, accom
panied by his daughter Ellen 
were visiting at M. A. McLeod’s, 
Loch Lomond West, last week.

It seems that some people's re
gard lor truth is so slight, that 
they would spread prevaricating 
reports about persons whose repu 
tatiiou either at home or abroad is 
above reproach. ‘‘By their fruits 
all tiees a re" known”.

Mr. Evans, watchmaker, passed 
through here last week on a pro
fessional tour.

Our intelligent-electors are long 
ing for the day to come, when 
their votes will be a nail in the 
coffin of Liberalism. For most as
suredly when the time comes the 

(As ol’lo(4r Lomoml will give 
a good account of themselves in 
marking their ballots in favor of 
J. A. Gillies, our able representa
tive, mid good government ; for 
they have 110 more use for thi 
party of “Broken Promises”.

Suort-Fkllow.

!CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
I COPYRIGHTS and DESIGNS.
J Send your business direct to Washington, 

saves time, costs less, better service, 
c Mv office close to V. 8. Patent Office. FREE prellmin- 
p arv examinations matte. Atty'e foe cot due until patent 
t ia secured. PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN-19 ŸBARS 
\ ACTUAL EXPERIENCE. Book "How to obtain Patente,"
^ etc., aent free. Patents procured through E. O. Siggors 
* receive cpecial notfoe, without charge, in thesiwermwe age

illustrated monthly—Eleventh year-terr y, $1. a year.

\i fi KIEFRXIL, 13. 05ÜULRO,WASHINGTON, D. C.$

Y
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— TMiss Cora Lemoine is very i(l.
There are many strangers in 

town.
Real estate and rents are going 

steadily up.
Tho scarlet fever pqttonts are 

getting all right.
The roads outside town are in a 

terrible couditiou.
Two ferry steamers • are jiow 

rbnning on the harbor.
Coal is about- 40 or 50 cents a ton 

higher this year than last.
Several sailing vessels of) the 

smaller class liaye arrived here.
The “Gladiator”, revenue 

steamer, lias gone into commiistôn 
for tile season.

A steame/ loaded with Icicles

St. ticorge’s tihanmti.

Good Things
Are (lejàrahle i>i eyely line hilt 
particularly so in à business edu
cation You want a

Good School 
Good Equipments 
Good Methods 
Good Syllabus 
Good Teachers .

" Good Results
And you can get them at the

Maritime Pusiness College,
Halifax, - - N. S

Our catalogue gives all particular* —Write 
for it.

Kaulbach & Schurman,
PROPRIETORS

THE B005 OF IDE YEAH.
"The Bow-legged Ghost and Other Stories."
With an intro- 
duct i o n "by 
Am erica’s 
greatest poet, 
James Whit
comb Riley. An 
illustrated vol
ume of original 
h u m o r yb u a 
sketches, verse, 
faceliom pai.-t-

entera a- new 
and heretofore 
acexpVoi’ed t . ]■ -702t 
field of humor, f~'A '- 
A bool: to he 
/cud aloud and 
enjoyed among 
your friends. Contains. “The Bow-legged Ghost, 
“When Ecrr. Bang First Basa, — x,ru

'• ,?h." PfViS'hlpi
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MANY PERSONS have taken advantage of the 

Great Bargains we offer in slightly used Karn 

Pianos and Organs, hut we want many more to

follow.

Four Pianos and One Organ Deliver
ed This Week.

Everyone must know tjiat to see our stock pleases, to 
try convinces, and to buy on our terms satisfies.

Miller Bros.,
101*103 Barrington Street, = HALIFAX.

Nature is once more putting 011 
the appeal auee of spring.

Messrs. Murdoch Mclnnis anil 
Will. II Ross have- completed the 
erection of a barn frame tor Alex, 
U1 quliart, Points. The work is 
O. K.

Rev. Wm. Herd man, of Picton, 
preached an aille and instructive 
sermon here last Sunday.

A ntinkier of ilie young ladies 
of the vicinity availed themselves 
of the Easter holidays to aceom • 
pan y Miss Ada Morrison, teacher, 
to her home at Point Tapper.

Miss Brundige, teacher, Points 
section closed school a few days 
ago and left for her home at Sheet 
Harbour Halifax Co. Her brother 
was seriously ill.

Our teacher, D. Mclnnis, spent 
his Easter holidays visiting friends 
ill Grand Alice and Kempt. Road. 
Y our correspondent is sorry to 
notice that ho contracted a cold 
while away.

Amateur.

-I lied Islands.

for the Doth. I. and S, Co. 
in to Svdnev this week.

ssetl

Nothing of unususl importance 
has occurred since you heard from 
me .last.

We were favored with a few 
visitors on the occasion .of Easter, 
among them, P. D. McNeil, teach
er, and J.A.McDonald, Big Pond ; 
Miss Catherine Johnston, St. 
Peters ; Ami Michael Macdonald 
aud Miss Annie Macdonald, 
Soldier’s Cove.

Hessrs. John A. Campbell, Alex 
Johnston and Rod Johnston re
turned from the eastern markets 
this week, and report fair prices, 
but, access thereto not an easy 
matter anting to the almost impass
ible condition of the roads.

A meeting of Hie members of 
thq Red Island agricultural society 
was held in the school hoifife on 
Wednesday, 11th Inst.., with a pur 
pose to an arrangement for the 
purchase of seed for the use of the 
members At a prior meeting ii 
was agreed to procure for breeding 
purpose a bull raised on the 
Glebe property by Rev. IT. Mac 
Phersou.

This animal, wilich is a splendid 
speeiimm of the bovine speeids, is 
ty bp'-stat-ipnefi at Soldiers Cove,

„.... .....___ , 'The Man Who
Couldn't Lî-gh/' •' Possible Titles of Future 
Books," ‘''Soiling Locks of Hair," "No Woman, No 
FRfl,” "Society At-.treeses,” etc., etc. This first 
edition boroni in cloth, printed on extra fine

. - __  special____
Lrs.. ; u.-ailcd xt'ce. Gives you the low
est prices eu tal good books. Address all orders to 

THE XVîlUNER COMPANY, 
Su’>i$2«to?s and itp.nui'Gstarcvs. Akron, Ohio.

[The Wi.-rnsr Company is thoroughly reliable.1—lEditor.

60 YEARS'
> EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a ehetcli And doscrlntlon may 

quloltly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention L probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly eonthtcntml. Handbook on Patents 
sent. free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notic?, without charge, In tho

Scientific Emericatt
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 n 
year ; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.ÏVSÜNN S G0,3eiBroadwa,,f^BVV

Branch OtBcc. V-25 F St. Washington, D. C. .•

Dominion Atlantic 
Eailway.

The Popular Fasit\ Lino be
tween EaqfceWÎ N0va Sco 

tie. ftntrNSoston via 
Windsor Junction 

and Halifax.

EXPRESS TRAIN leave Halifax- daily 
(extent Sunday) at (3.311 a. m., for Digby 

anu Yarmouth, making eomiection 
at Y avmouth, -Wodiieuday amt 

Satuvdoy at 4 p, m. 
for Boston.

The Eoyal Mail Steamship

"PRINCE ARTHUR”
2400 Gross Tonnare.
7O00 Horse Power.

Tho Fastest and Finest Steamer plying, be
tween the Maritime Provinces and Boston.

Leaves Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday After
noons on arrival of express train 
from Halifax. Returning leaves 
Boston every Tuesday, and Fri
day, at 4 ]>. m. Passengers
arriying m Halifax next day at 
5.50 p. m.

For all information, guide hook, 
folders, etc., which will- he* sent 
free, write to General Passenger 
Agv il.iKentvi^le, X. 8.

If you want any

Now is the best time to 
steadily advancing.

i

Hardware

buy as prices are

s**. Also in Stock at lowest prices,.
BRUSHES, PAINT OIL,
LEATHER. SHOVELS.

BUCKETS.

A. A. Morrison.

THE 
“ARCADE

I1 mu 1 "M-
w|

We have heard none but 
good reports of this Pile and 
have much pleasure in recom
mending it to our friends in 
Cape Breton. Quality counts.

W. B. Arthur & Co.,
HALIFAX.

îiaasr. .vsHaasaas m i ii—mm——

Fashionable 
Tailoring.

JAMES McVICAR

Is prepared to inane 
suris TO ORDER 
AT SHORT NOTICE 
Good fit guai an teed.

Rooms in Stewar’s Clock,
Si. Peters, C B,

St. Francis Xavier’s 
College.

POUNDEDS 1854

AXTIOONISii, N. 8.—Has Umversit) 
imvilcges. Two courees of saidy. The 

English, with no foreign language imperative, 
and the,regular University Arts course includ
ing English, the Classics, the Sciences, Math
ematics and two years of Philosohy. All are 
tani'ht by competent instructors. Elocution

i<r vu

INDIGESTION r~
CAN BE CURED.

An Open Letter îrom a Pi o- 
miiieiit Clergyman.

C. GATES, SON & CO. :
Middleton, N. S. ^

Dear Sirs, Please pai-don uiy delay in 
answering yours of weeks ago. Yes, 1 havo 
no hesitation iu recommending your

Invigorating Syrup.
During the Fall and Winter of '96 and *97 f 
was greatly distressed with indigestion. 1 
tried-several remedies, each of which gave mo 
ho reiliefc 1 vas advised to try your Invig
orating Syrup, which I readily did, and have 
felt grateful"ever since to the one who ga\ e 
such good ajly.ice. Thé very- first dose helped 
me, and before half of the first bottle was. 
used I was completely cured. Huve not been, 
troubled with the disease since. I have tiikcm. 
occasion to recommend your medicine public
ly upon several occasions, and heartily do su 
now. You are at liberty to u.se this in any

md Vocal and Specialties. Instrumental Mu- way you please.
'=si(: and Shorthand also taught- Health and Yours truly,

(ItEV.) F. M. YOUNG. 
Pastor Baptist Churcli. Brijlgeluwii, N-fS,

im.fort Gf,t;hç. students carefully seen u in 
well keab'd and v&q,plated residence. Do
mestic a'fairs under competent management. 
Satisfaction warranteed.


